
CAMERON'S BOOM.

The Pennsylvanian's Friends
Talking Up His Candidacy.

It i not in any --nnc secret that
many of Mr. ISlaineVwmxwt friend re

harraed by irrave doubta a to bisavail-bilit- y

in aeoond coulr4 apiinut Prwu-de-

Hifht-rU- ) tiieae appre-li(.nio- ii

have fonnd utterance only in

hi-p- r. bnt it i now known that mnce

Biuneao imptoousiy frarawl hi on
with tvelnd in answer to the an-

nual mtii', there are widespread liars
ofliUine' fata! weaknejwin the battle of
I- -

While Blaine w nn.liubtedlr the choice
of thehelniinz majorityof an over

voters, the considerate leaiiem

are eomiielled to VVho can car-r- v

New York ? Who can command the

most earner and united xupport from

t.',e burnt" interest "f the onntrr ?

Jr ciiKi'Ierinif tliew important inquiries)

tlie name of Senator Cameron naturally

urs.---- W itw-- lf, ani it ' not urpriing

that tie in rrioo!iT diwiMwd in Wah-in-jln- n

a a more than ordinarily hopeful

dtviliility.
Senator t'aiiMTon if not a candidate for

i'rexidenL and he w in no M the
of IJlaiiie in Pennsylvania ; but,

from the pre-e- nt ouilo-- fthe coining

national content, it i robable that he
may prew-n- t elements of K.pnlartr.-nrt- i

which would make him the moot formid-

able v.mp.'tilor of Cleveland. He it a
roiiwrvative, wfe "'an ; commerce,

finanee, riim new. would implicitly trust
him, and lie would make aa thoroughly

a partisan president an Mr. P.laine hiro- -

taelt
He sated his party from what would

have la-e- a depliirable tnintake in the
ar!yday of the Cleveland administra-

tion by deiuani'.iiiif the coiilinnation of
a.li reputable apsintmelita on the tlis-tim- 1

trrouiid that when the Republiians

ririned power they would promptly re-

move nil IVmiK-rat- within reach.
Cameron in not a sentiiueiitul

politician. n the contrary, he is emi-tient-

pnwtical; practical in reaping the
fruit of victory. Tiiere is no jingoism in

his composition, and it is jingoism that
haiit-sas- a millstone alxmt lilain'n neck

a id comN'ls business to distrust hmi.

He would not lie u formidable candidate

if he liiiuif his inert' r into the ring and
antHiMiii.ed methods, and he is dimreet
enough not to but his brains nut apiinst
imsniltli!ies. If next midsummer
idmll start the Republican leaders out to

Trunin dark horses, it is quite probable
that Cameron luiclit la- - made the nation-

al candidate, and ciiiisiilerini; the imsst

to be met and the elements to le concil-

iated, few if any would lie stronger lie-fo- re

tlie people. .V. )'. Vir.

A Heroic Remedy.
Mrs. Archer is a very gissl woman and

one who believes in keejiitig the house-liol- d

as free iroiu the contamination of
the world as Hisnible. lint she has a
husband and three crowing laiys, and
they are to use their words, " up to
..m'tr

" I do wish yon wouldn't use ho much
ftlanir," the psd woman wouM nay in a
tone of remonstrance.

Why, mother, we must keep up with
the times," the boys would answer ;

"you're away back."
" Ifcm't cwear, John," she said to her

husband one day.
" That isn't swearinc," he said, " every-laird- y

talks that way, Susan."
No more was aaid just then, but a few

days latter Mrs. Archer suddenly re-

marked at the supier table:
"limit Scott ! Kitty must have a lot of

check to think we can eat such butter an

this stud."
Mr. Archer looked up in a startled

manner, hut la fore he could eak his
w ife resumei :

" Holy Moses.' it makes me tired to
drink tea as col I as k-- water."

The boys kept an uncomfortable silence.
Presently Mrs. Archer said:

"That condemned old crank of a
Jones ae here to c you aain y,

John. 1 told the old chromo you had no
use for him, thotijrh."

t Hie of the boys swallowed a biscuit
the wrong way nt that moment, and near-

ly chocked to death.
" ireat Caesar !" observed Mrs. Archer

in a placid voice, totally oposcd to the
wild variety of her lansjuai", " 1 nearly
forgot that I have to si-- a feller down
town this eve. fining out on a little
racket of my own. Ta, ta love ; yon Roe

I'm not as fresh as I used to le. Xo the
on me an long." and, with an air that
was the counterpart of John Archer's
ow n, the ft'iod woman HWaercred from
the table.

The Kii;;lisli laniruaire, pure and undef-

ined, is skcn in that family now, and
the vocabulary of slang bus fallen into
welcome desuetude. Pitn-i- t Frr, J'rna.

WhatarrTltoDo?

The symptoms of Ilioousness are un-

happily but too well known. They dif-

fer iu different individuals to some ex-

tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break-

fast eater. Too frequently, alas, he has
an exivllcnt apjietite for liquids but none
for st ! ids of a morning. His ton-r- e will

hardly Uar inflection at any time; if it

is not w hite and furred, it is rough, at all
events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order and Hiarrhooaor Constiation may
la- - a symptom or the two may alternate.
Tticre are oiten Hemorrhoids or even
loss of Mini 1. There may la giddiness
aud often headache and acidity or flatu-
lence and tenderness in' the jit of the
stoin.u ii. " Tv correct all this if not effift
a cure try lnn'f Flomr, it costs
but a trifle and thousands attest ita etii-cac- y.

-

Polite Society in Arkansas.
" t desire to retire," aaid a Boston truest

to the propriety of a hotel in Aarkansas.
" You which T" askeil the dazed man.

I desire to retire."
You what?"
I desire to retire."
Well I -IU be durned if I be-

lieve ae've got it in the house, mis-
ter."

"tiot what?" said the amazed (ruert.
"I didn't ask for anything."

" Well, say it itjrin, an' w? if I kin
ketch on."

" It V strange you cannot understand
plain Kngliah. 1 simply said I desire to
retire ; that is I w ish to o to my room."

"Oh aw oh! Tliat hit. You want
to tum iu. eh ? Whyn"t you say no? We
don't know not Inn' 1out "desirin' to re-

tire' here in Arkansas. We just put off
to bed."

And when he came down stairs he
aid to bin wife. " if that's the way they

talk in Bout on it ain't no wonder there's
o many ftsils there. ' Itesire to retire!'

Well. Ill lie dumed."

Minot's Dentifrice
Is twe.1 and highly valu.-d- . w here mpk
admire a han-lsoii- act ot teeth. It pre-

vents decay, Msuigy gums, and piv a
acuse tf rweetneas and frcidinem. A a
reliable tiarth preparation it with-u- t

equal. Kdd everywhere.

THE KEV.iI.H.THAYKli,of Bour-ta-

lnL,tay: "Botii tuyself and wife
owe our lives to SI.Uuk't (Wnnwn
Owe." Sold by G. W. Benford i Son.

A Story of "Sherman's Bum-
mers."

- Do you remember that cemetery V

said one man to another as a group sat

together on the hotel piazza. Tlie other
certainly did remember it. They were

" Sherman's bum-mem- ,"oat foraging top-the- r

these and could find little. They

were crominft a field near a house, when

they came suddenly npon three or four

headlioards. They were new, snd bore

inscriptions showing that they marked

the graves of Georgia soldiers killed in

battle. As they stood looking at the
graves one of the foragers remarked to

the other.
I say, w hat big fellows those must

have been? Thwe graves are ten feet

lonsT'
The reflection gave gave food to some

thought
"It looks curious; I'm going to find

out about these graves," was the com-

ment of one, and the ready iron ramrod,

the "trier" of the soldier.was thru-- t into

one of the graves w here the cofliu should

have been. It struck something very )

soft.
"I've touched him. by josli out lie f

buried mighty shallow. I'll trv him j

!

again.
The ramrod was thrnst in more deeply

and withdrawn. Its surf tee was exam-

ined. There came from it a smoky and
pleasing od.r. Tlie explorer uttered one

won!" Bacon !"

The grave was opened. It contained

a long eoll'm shaped box full of the thin,
delicately smoked bacon, conn-rnin- the
quality of which Sherman's men became

such connoisseurs. The two foragers

carried off all they could, and informed

others of the find. Within an hour or

two the little cemetery had been horri-

bly dfeerated. There were no dead peo-

ple in it, but it yielded up any quantity
of bacon. Cliimyo Tribune.

New Year's Creeting.

At the opening of a New Year we ex- -

tend to all our rerders the compliments
of the season, and w ish them all health,

happiness ami prosjierity. To secure the
first we know, of no better service we can

rentier than to commend Gilmore's Aro-

matic w ine, the best tonic and vitalizer

for men, women and children ever pro-

duced. For ladies who are suffering

from general debility and diseases pecul
iar to their sex, it has no eijual. For (if--

j

-
higher endorsement from physicians and
jaTsotis w x have ltm benefitted by its

use than any other medicine ever intro-

duced.
The tliluiore Itciiiedics are for sale by

Riesecker & Snyder, Mammoth Block,
Somerset, Pa.

A Remarkable Flock of Sheep.

Mr. f. J. Jenkins, Ireslen, Tcnnany
in treating upon the merits of the Saxon
Merino sheep, writes in the Anuriain

for Ieceml)er :

"I'erliaiis the most remarkable flock of
Merino sheep in the world is to lie fount!
at Lutew iti. near Miesacn, in tieriiiany.
Here have lan-- n bred for four generation
of men the descendants of the famous
importations to Saxotiv in lTto and 177. j

Like all true Merino "the were in the
small and har.lv animals,

yielding a small quantity of very fine
wool, but having no great value as mut-

ton. Now they average in weight, rams,
220 to 2iiT) pounds, and ewes 145 to 175

pounds ; and the unwashed wool, rams.
17 to 23 tKiumls, and from ewes, 13 to 15 j

pounds. In the mutton the fat is well
mingled with the muscles, anil not accu- -

.
mulated in masses,and its quality is now
regarded as approaching the Southdown.
The unsurpassed fineness of ihe Saxon !

.
tleeci-- s is recognized everywhere.- These .

results have been accomplished through I

s tirm pur,e. rsistently rrid for- -

wanl through a iwriod of eightv vears. '

J
Althoughsoil and climate have favored
the development of these sheep, the chief
success is due to the intelligence and Jier- -

sistcnee with which the original j(lan ,
:

has ts-.-- followed. Neither the present
pmprietor, nor the generations liefore
hiui, have ever allowed any other inter-

ests to interfere with the purjioses with
w Inch from tlie beginning lliey nave set j

themsi'lves, viz: to breed the perfect i

sheenand to otdain in every animal the I

largest possible quantity of wool ujion a
frame easily fattened. i

""TTT" Let dogs delight to bark" Ac. but
when a cultured and "early englished "

and well dressed dude lakes to it, it is

then he needs a friend to lend him a
quarter to buy a bottle of I r. Hull's Cough

i

J np- -

Big Words.

tind

1 tninii, sue inax vou
lack svmmetrv."

" Why," said the other, " we

to bury one is
cemetery near."

" your little boy's sick-

ness? " a plain woman a mother
w hose little son very ill. " He

ladder," said lady, "
lost his equilibrium."

little fellow," said sympa-

thetic woman, Jjuv him
he'll la?

" you find the people indigent ?"

a clergyman of a
his ho been calling on

families,
dear no," answered lady,

"they were as poor as

ARK miserable Indiges-
tion. I'ir.r.iness, Loss of

Yellow Skin Shiloh's Yitalirx-- r is
a positive Silt tt. Ilenford
4 Son.

Japanese is taught to run as
well advance. By the

liecome fully np in
they only need to taught to ad-

vance, for running suggest

-- Pills cju.
peasant, Je IM
Cure for dls-n- f-

r stern aci, Vfc-e- y

t'nd .3 ston

crceneral debij, HeadatSe.
hbSifude, diseases cfvbmt"t,
Sc. Aea put ICO SO.
A.lofho'0 Vtrnedies se'e
'3 1! a ruqaiiliS Send o cents

beau"ful eccrtdp'nture,the
OC.Cl.r7lc.btiiCft2ra!l$f-"iJ-

U.I (0 l...IKlU.m.Tti?
CCIMCQ NETS. TENTS,OCIINuO. unit Spo--tins- r Oool.

JssilililiHm-- l Hr Sum liniw,
choke lK.r-l- . . ?i'U Suiirl. P.rch
Ifiu io Ouiw. a i a": efrv-- lint of hrwh
IMdunr ail K.)euiliiB Ki?le,

ISrtOtle Shot i u us, S u ; Kin-ti- e

HtnaMiiiDK. W 1" 12 : Kvolvent, tl to
t- - Isl)le--tl- i f3 W jo stlO j

All klD'l of art riiii;i-s- . Klieils, Op.
T1, Powiter Hhot ftsK-liw.- . t'rimers.
Send 2 rent for falHl'vnt. Aii- -
drHMs ;kkt tkkn s wiks.
K1 S.M ITilH KI.il sTHi.KT. PITTHBfl5WI,
PA. X B Thl- - a 2i-e- ol-t- , rellalile firm :

perfnrtly trastwurttijr : onl.-- r nlli-- prouiinly
i kssIi sent ly mail or to part

of tli" world; n. matter lii yon want In
the torn yoo enii et it at ihe tJreat W

lr wriilna m

nu nin.lt- - to orJer; Oon an t Revolvera
reirtd. eptl-.!- n.

k. full Inlormation of the mute, win-r- to ob
alu Un-ln- . ICtc.

A. M. llRAChZSKIIME,
IVntnil passenger Aifent.
Tib Ave. Hmithticld streets,

Pittsbonth. Pa.
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ALL OF.

Red fckif
scade Bolt mud Clrmr.

rL-- n. c.im, ard rpcf !

r .:. da. Cr.e jroo

i i in.', u n i irnir.
ttV, S.- -i art-- :. 1 Ir.': ;

i:o i i: Li:: c t

V. : v ;.Ti.ii&iaMBaa
Sold by Every Druggist la Somerset. July

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

urns siiHtray.

eighteen sizes and kinds.

All Dnroh'iror nnn a V

FACTCVIW BY

A.D BY

Tt. 13. Schell & Co.,
SOMERSET. PA.

PITTSBURGH TIMES

A LOW-PRICE- D HOME NEWS

PAPER FOR BUSY PEOPLE.

All IIib Nsws of tlie Day for 1 Cent

TIIK PITTSitfKiiH TIMES' i the
cent daily newitmiK-- iu the t'liitttl suiet.. mid
should he In every It prv-n- t all the
new of theduy in hrieht, cmei-- H forro ; !
HtHM-- attention to erenre iu all the townn of

intent Peiinjlviiia. Ksstt-r- tihm and Wet
yintiuia: givw the mt reliahle and complete
markt-- i tlenl wiib all live

eliiditi to thit mtt relined
from its nihininn.

HE IMPORTANT
,T
I EAR

W ith otnrn- - in Seitm and a rrcM.it ntiaHiim- -
,n ,mHjrew the year it will tnmt.np the

hum noial.le in the of the country. THE
T1MKS chn.ni. ler.if all events,
The Kr,-a- t ,,liticl c,mventi.,.. s ill I aa.i.d,
bvititoiin cnwKudt'titt-- . and thirini: t jeyoar
nmnr ft.MUreof inunt will la- imnsluced.

All Three Dollars
THE TIMES will! sent tu any adtlrra. -

M!C r,.,., fr8;'..ijieryiar. Mail ju1 n
fttrunt- ill U-- receded for

Adore all to

THE PITTSBURGH TIMES,
102 Fifth Avenue.

PITTSBURGH, PA.- - - - -
T TTTTT T 's T TVTTJfi A I

A. 1 UUiJ U i--il I AHVJ alJU i

is isnsthk I.iVI.v; a E enter uikiii iti- -

I year, having met with tcttuKtatil l

and tuffe
A tt KKKI.Y MAGAZINE, it eivesM nuiolurt

tif M jMtyt each, or more than

, j. Hiereiiwe iiidifH-iial.l- tt evennne who
t.t pace wilb the events of iutelU-elii-a- t

tM' or tttcultivate in lniiiM-l- f

tr his latuily ireiit-ra- l iuU'liijjcnce or literary
lat-t-

OIIN'IOr5i :
"We have thought that wa impoihle toiiu-pnrt'- e

upon thii frantl pnhlit-Ation-
. yet doe

Beem to irnw encti year. We feirnrtl a
the muni marvekHi publication of the Ulue.'

l,ru4uimat N. V.

" By one ran keep ahn-as- t of the mr-re-

thtsnrlil Uksi all literary public ma-
tter." ,. V. Mtrrer.

" Such a puMieati.m eshaut ttnr
ii n.HliuiK utteairlhy in acn-nc- art. liter-

ature, luucrattby. pIliluMtphy or reliiriitli. that
Ik- - ttmiid iu it. lte4ita:nf! nearly all the

rood literature of the liuie. ' Tit i'arehmtm,
N. V.

' It i etlited with kill ami r.ir-- ami its
weekly e irive ii
over iu monthly mala." AUmiuh Aryit.

4 It may Is? truthfully snd cordially aaid that
It never oner a dry or valueless paKe.'X. V.
7VttNir.

" At it publication price it b the ehuaaest
one can procure." lt'jttm it.iir.

" It save much laltor f.ir hu-- y pet t.le htt have
no time to so over the varttau. review and mae.
azint-H- . hut whtiHllll nihil lo keep 11temeivcs
well inf.irnied iiton the questions of the day."
Tttt A'Uuer, t'huiwi.

" It fumisheaetmlete comttilation if aa
literature." fhicapi .r.not

enat-l- t reader to abrvat of
the i anti literature oOivuualttiu."
(7.niuM Atifvrtitt, J'itleltMiiiit.

" i Candina Pmti,Tian,
W'ilmittirton.

"Hi lilutely without rival." X;nlrt.U

I1ibi-hc- .t aeektv at 91 nil a year, rsrE or
hwr it.1.. Tt Bi-- Miirs-nlie- ft.-- - lite rear 1

before Jan. t, the mim's-r- tf 'hT
after tlx- - reeeipi tif their aubBi-riiit- will lie
avnl ttRATIS.

Club fop the Bam Horn and
Foreign

PNKed of the Livim. A;r and one nrm ti-

er of tmr vivaefon Aroenean momliiif.. a
aill mid hirruelf in eutnimuid trf the

fimarh.u.'' i'h.t. .rv. '.Lj:i,rfll.
l Hi Ta l4viNti and anV one of the

American W nitaiihlin-- tor i.uri.r !ir.t'.vor
a ill i Kent Kir a . ptiimitl ; or, i'..r w ill

TlIK I.IMMi At.r. and the . Xt. !tit atr
Ad.lp
LITTELL. A CO.; Boston.

AI'MTOK'S NOTICE.
15 riven thai the ii...-e.i,.- l

An. 111. s-- i1u!t ai.. nurd hy the - ian.' l .airtriHrsei Canity k adjust tie- - claim. tt Ja.sbtt. Ktirklioi.ier antl ,,f wiiham
HmHthttider. dee d and alsn to the reiu.
i.tueul thr lund in lt.e lian.lt.. if

Adiiiiuitnttor of to andam.wr ihoae entitled tlierel.s h.
herel.jr to all twrtic. inieresied thai I will

t at tuy oilur- - iu the lienim-- af Smaer- - U onTuexlay, Uae 2Uh ol ianuary, A. U. - ft
the the diitien of hi. mid

t.ttiitui.-tiv- . aud a Here all parties
attend.

. i. E. BOfiTT.
Auditor.

It is never well to use big words when Three and a Quarter Thousand
small ones will express the Mine mean- - luiiw of rcH-li- matter

l! .rtem in an it.rm. ctct- -

ing. A lady who was making a call on vi.ltriinr it- - nn-a- i a t or uimicr. :ui

soine acquaiiUances olos-rve- that th ; Ji,.taini,wlieivelseattem-i-t-
furniture had lieen remark- -chnnged.and n,elsi Kf.nys. Review. tTiti. ;m,i. l

ed to the ladv Slt.trt Mtiri-- . Skelcll.- - tif Travel antl ll!Httv- -
erv. I'.rv. S. it utilic. iti.n::.ii!iica:. Hl"ou have lai--n metamorphosed, tom-a- i and l'..litii-a- i Inl'.irinatioii, trom

w t the enure Itttdv of K..rt-if?- IVritsl- -haventyou. i.al laura;un-,:.4n- tmm the
said the other, hesitatiuglv. j ie

"You mean kalsomiuey, I supiawe ; "it fOREfoOST LIViNQ WfITErS.
, , , , .. , . n The altlt--t and miM cultivated inlelieets inl.aiKS lUUfll Heller, tlts-S- I IV . evert- - deartmelil rt Literatim-- . Science, Politics

Another ladv Was allowing a visitor and Art exn.i,.n ta the IVjiwii. ll.it.
Inn-o- l Kuroie. and of oreat Hrttain.

a r. mini her grounds, which were under rv .mwi a?, lormintr four huye volumes a
Iiirni-h- i frttiti tin- andyreat Keii.-rali- iu- -thecareof a landscape gardener, j iecemhu- - nms. rtt,(f the oi.lv c.Mi,.i.

she inquired of her friend how she liked j !""' "".i- " VJ'SJZ" h Hf ,ul1-- ,

ila-lo- in Ihe l).in.!.rKN with II
the Work. embrace wliaievt-- r iit f Immediate iateret, or

aa ,i-- t m i . r i u.i ... Of woii'l. lienitatieul value.ny, saiu, ,
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The New Year.
The follow ing are aome facts about the

year 1S88.
New Year's I)ay will oooie on Sun-

day.
The year IH88 w ill be a Leap Year.
There will be 5 eclipse, 3 of the sun

and 2 of the moon. The eclipse of the
sun will be invisible in the United States
but two total eclijises of the moon will
tie visible. These w ill occur January 28
ami July 22.

Ash Wednesday will come on February
15, thns cutting off "the season" very
early.

Fourth of July will come on Wednes-
day. March 25 will be Palm Sunday,
March 30 tiood Friday, and April 1 East-t- er

Sunday.
Washington's Birthday falls on Wed-

nesday.
Memorial Day will come on Wednes-

day, so that there will be 3 successive
legal holidays on that day of the week.

Christmas, ISS8, will come on Tues-

day.
Mercury will be the first morning

star.
The first Ember day, or the day set

apart by church orders for special fasting
ami prayer, will tie February 22d.

tiiirlscan pop the question in 1MSH.

The year 1SS8 will have oneextra night
in which John can set up w ith his dar-
ling Mary Ann.

March H will be mid-Len- t which is
to say, that a number of people will be
glad it's half over.

A Very Pretty Fashion.
. The Broadway milliners have inaugu-

rated a very pretty fishion. It is to deck
their windows with natural flowers. The
rule seems to be to display only a couple
of bonnets and to attract attention to
them by a superb basket of cut roses or
w hatever other flower happens to be the
star for the day. Nothing could be finer
thai one of these windows thus arranijeil.
(Inly a woman's taste could hit upon the
idea, ami it is certain to find general ac-

ceptance. Indeed I have noticed that
some other shops lieside the milliners
have coiiim meed to adopt the practice,
ami I suppose we ahull won have it car-
ried to the usual extreme that w ill rob it
of all . It will be a flattering trib-

ute to the inventor, but a pity Tor the in-

vention.

Fok three weeks I was suffering from a
severe cohl in my head, accompanied by
a p in in the temples. I tried some of
the many catarrh reruedWs without any
relief. . Ely's Cream Balm was recom-

mended to me. After only six applica-
tions of the Balm every trace of my cold
was removed. Henry C. Clark, 1st re-

vision Xew York Appraisers Olliee.

Preaching and Practice.
Deacon Blank "How do you do? I

saw yon at JVaeon (tissle's lecture last
nip-lit.-

House Apent "Yes; stirring lecture,
wasn't it? The way he went for these
women of fashion, with nochildreu was
a caution.

' Yes, he said every one of them oiiht
tola- - locked upas criminals. By the
way, one of Deacon (toode's houses is
empty. You have the renting of it, and
1 would like to lease it fora year."

"('.in't let you have it. Deacon (ioode
till only let hia Iioiihcs to families with-

out chil !ren." Omnhn World.

liKiit'LAit iiiivsieiana very rarely ex-- n

j lavoralile opinion of tny propi-ie-t:ir-

remetiy, but Giliuore'a Aromatic.
Wine irt a markel exwption to the rule.
It Iibm 'lie hearty endorsenient of many of
the lea. ling lilivHiciana of the country.
Ir. Herman C. Kvartu, 1'hynieian antl
Sinuwin of tlie Bremen Line of Steamers,
writes: " It gives me pleasure to testify
that I have carefully examined (iihnore's
Aromatic wine, ami ratmot too strongly
ur'e its use in those rases for w hich it is
recommended. Thr ftinii'tla yxtil our."

Snuffing out a Gas Well.
A hi); nas well at Fairmount, Intl.,

canirl.t tire, and all efTorts to extinguish
tin: seventy-fiv- e foot flame were in vain
until three boys succeeded. They placed
a wt li.ui of stove iiie over the well, and
t icn suddenly bent it over, diverting the
flow' of trus and etittinjr off the flame,
which was sieedily mnothered. Hortrnt

limiilti.

WHY w ill you couirh when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price,
10 cents, 50 cents, and $1. Sold by Geo.
W. Ucnford & Son.

English Newspaper Enterprise.
An evening newspaper in an English

tow n tU'terinined to beat its rivals on the
roxirt of a great foot race lietween Hut- - j

chins and (ient, hail its account written
np lieforehand and put in type, with
blanks left fur the na'ne of the winner;
and other essential details, to be filled in
Liter. Instead of the race there was a
great riot on the grounds, but the paper i

tct the news Its) late anil came out w ith
ito retKrt of the race, blanks and all. --V.

'. A'mil .- - -
SII 1 LOII'3 Catarrh Remedy a xwitive

cure for t aUirrh, diphtheria ami canker
....ol, 1... W . K,..,f..l i--llll'U.'ll. ...t " ui.tix;... U L.'ll

A farmer in the south of England re-

cently fell down a precipice a distance
of over sixty feet and was dashed in
pieces by coming in contact with the
rocks. His collie dog went to the Issly
antl barked till he had called the neigh-

bors. He piloted them down to the
place where his muster lay, followed the
b'sly home and kept watch over it till it
was placed in the grave.. a-

A NASAL injector free with each bot-

tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. Sold by (ieo. W. Be nford & Son.

. . --

A numbing action, similar to that of
cocaine, has lieen found to result from
the external application to the body of
the n intoxicating drink of
the Suilh Sea islanders called kava.
Arbnimir TniriUr

FOUdyspejisiaand liver complaint. you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to
cure. Sold by Geo. V. Benford & Son.

Signal ropes for mines are on the conti-
nent made of ditta metal, for the reason
that this metal resists corrosion. It is
said to have a tensible strength of more
than fifty ton r square inch of sec-

tion.

MI I LOU'S Cure will immediately re-

lieve croup, whooping cough and bron-
chitis. Sold byfieo. V. Benford A: Son

Much alarm exist among eolTee plant-
ers in Brazil owing to a new disease hav-
ing recently broken out in the coffee
shrtilis.

For several years I have been troubled
with catarrh. Ely's Cream Balm has
proved to be the article desired. I le-lie-

it the only cure. L. B. Coburn,
Merchant, Towanda, Pa.

When one man tries to do the work
of three, the work of two generally re-

mains undone.

It cost England 6ve thousand dollars
to purchase a garter for the Crown Prince
of Austria.

Permit no cruelty to domestic anim.la

tu OurPopufaCrsnd

ffrfinnCSty
Will fce four,! a.

Conj&inaUoTiTjot always
to be Jjad. --

-1

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

ON

CHBs
(kZ PLUQ gr

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN

&0BACCQ
DOHYfALTOG'VZ

A FAIF TIBIAL

iSrx"Youi Dealer Fof It
DontTakeny Othei

Jno. RNZER b BROSLoutsviLLE.Kvr

THE PEOPLE
bo bave lieen disappoiuteil in the rexulta

trom the one of OK A WISKS, .HEKF
W INE and IKO.X.orttieao-callt-- d EMULSION' of

COD I.IVKR OIL, should am

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a coml.ilialion of Wild Cherry, Extract of Halt,

an.l the Hyoihiiriatca, s delk-iiHi- atiruulant

and nutriment.

Chekrv Malt acta on the Stomach and Liver

IaereaxiuK the appetite, aitinit tiigeiainn, there-tij- r

making it ailicalle for Iiyiepsi iu ita

Low of Appetite, Headache, Inaum-ni-

Genera! Debility, Want of Vitality, Nervoua
Pruttratiun, Conttiimption, etc.

If your PruKKint toB ntit keep tt, send $1.00 for

oue bottle or i'. OO for ix taittlt-s-. Expn-i- paid.

UEHUi PHAEMACAL X.,
7 Mai.lt-- Lane, N. Y.

Sold by all DnigKiitU. manai-'W-ly-

SCRIBNER'S

OmH AMi UPUUTES OVER

G,000LH!g0
OF PEKtbCTLK COkHfia'CTEO KAIL WAT.

rKMCTIIATESTHC BCT PORTIONS OF
ILLINOIS, tOW, WISCONSIN.

MICKtCAsS, MINNESOTA,
DAKOTA, NEBRASKA,

ana WYOMING.

V - - J fl. 9 7" Eji..'' raon.''J,.S ViadLnlnwil- -

CHICAGO

. MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

C3UNCCL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
THE ITrOK HMilliXS fy MtClltOAN.

til-- KHKK I.AM s K I '.it'l'V
M .V(ii;Tin i:n n: i i' K t

Till: DM. V LINK TO TIIK t.l.tCK nttt.a
THK LINK 1.1 f M.:ynllMV

F.'nmir. time uhl, ami inforHti.ia id fiiUaA
datail. addrena tmatimif )

H. A. CROSS, Traisllaa lt., Uwnrf. Pa
MARVIN HUGHITT N C. WICKER E.P.WILSON

ARB5JGKLES'
name on a package ot COFFEE Is a
guarantee 01 excellence

ARIOSA
COFFEE !3 kept In all first-cla- ss

stores nam the Atlantic to the Pacino.

COFFEE
Is never pood "Iibi er -- osod to the air.
Always b-i- t t r iu hermetically
sealed o ;: y .'.VAGES.

AU
SNVENTIQN

NO BACKACHL

RUNS

f Car4 t,. i h, cm ... I, a
tart Hjnml. h it. uxt 6 ouoj, d.t).. kzrtlij
viat rrv rwr Wnntl ctvt ir Fit rdrr frr at
jear w .h. 4i.-i- r "ln.tr- .1 FttltM,

atUiM roLuix; -- B ic wtciiiNK re,
303 S. Caoal Sueet, Cluaaca. UL

Fences for

Farmers.
HORSE HIGH. BULL TR0HG, AMD PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We are enirrured In the manntactiire of thia

fence at Sotuena-- t and Meyeretlale. It is the moat
Durable, and tnnife!t known. No Iwrlia,
no injury to Mock. Kaetory tn Sotnena-- t at the
old Koutr earriatte factory.

maylMf. J. M. MARSHALL A 80N.

State Normal
CENTRAL School.LOCK HAVKN. 1'A.

rnsuTrawt iu it savantagf. Uicalion
henlthful n1 inpirinjf Intniftor pxHnfn'l
tfiu-hen- t aiui tHimire-- i Kmliuite-- i ot'd.lleifiK.
Hptni.natiitif liiin yvnr tK Kxttn-iv- f I

r. nv niriHt nd CumfmH.
ilKJel and TTmutug ?'lioi)L Hlatv aid to

prutew-ioita- i stutlfiitK.

JAMES ELDON, A. M-- . Principal,
juia.'V- - Ux-- iiaveu, l a.

MAGAZINE!

PROSPECTUS FOR 1388-BEAU- TIFUL CHRISTMAS fflUMBER.

The holiday issue, now ready, is complete in itself, containing no serial matter.
The cover is enriched by an ornamental border printed in gohL The price is as
usual, 55 Cents. It contains the most delightful stories, poems, and essays by dis-
tinguished writers, anil Hiiierl illustrations. Among the important articles to ap-te- ar

during the year 18S-- are the following Send for prospect :

DflDTTDT T fiTTTC CTTTUUC AM eontriliiitereeuiarly to each number during
KUDlRI LUUlO 1 U ,OvJ IN the year. He will write of many tepid, old and
new, ami in a familiar and (sTsonal way, which will form new IkhicIs of t'rien iship
lietwecn the author ami his thousands of readers. In the first pan-r-. entitled '' A
Chapter on Ireani8," appearing in the January numlier, he relates incidentally, in
connection w ith the general subject, some interesting facts concerning the origin of
the now fumous story " Strange Case of Or. .lekyll anil Mr. Hyde."

PHTHf'ITV TTPrTflirMTQ y S. CHAPLAIN, will be the first of an especially
IV rl LLi W r I riUUl LT.ii 1 iiuportimt and interesthir wricsof pax-n- t on railways
their administrations and construction, including great engineering feats, famous
tunnels ami passes, and, indeed, those branches of the subject which in this (lay en-
gage the attention of the whole country. The illustrations which will accompany
this series w ill be very elalxirate, original and beautiful. The authors and tlu titles
of thediirerent articles will be announced later.

HP" n A QARPF-NT'- papers on Phr-rfca- l proportions and Traininr will lie
Liv. U. rt. 1. 0 continued by neveral of increaxinr iuterest, with
as rich and uniipie illustrations as those which have already appeared.

II I ITQTD ATm ADTIPI CC ,f peci"l interest iH tie those on ' The "Tam-ILLU-

1 fAA i LU Rt I ILLLO pawn of Waterloo." bvJtiHNC. Ktll'ES ; ou "The
Man at Arms," by II. BLASAHKLD ; two papers by ElAVAKi) L. WIItiN, il-

lustrating the results of recent Egyptian Research ; a 'further article by W.M.
on a subject connected w ith his contribution on Wagner, antl many

others of etjual interest. Pro. SHALEU'S articleson the Surface of the Earth will lie
continued; and articli's ukiii two of the most interesting groups of contemporary
Eurojaan writers will be accompanied by rich aud novel portrait illustrations.

FI FPTRIPITV " vriona applications ana motive power KXI'f.()SIVKS. etc.. will beCLtLtly J IXlLll I the auhjeet of another rroup of illutraled unit lest.! e,,tinl practical inter
est, by leading authoritii upon the Upics.
MT-Mni- QQflUM'Q T VTTTTDC written to his friend, M.wh.-lea- . at a

JJLLOOUrl LM O L,i 1 LlXO arly interesting time of hi career, will furnish
the stibstaniv of several articles of great interest to musical readers, which will lie
illustrated with portraits anil draw ings from Mendelssohn's own hand
TWTT TIPTTHM 1,iubcrtr"nK- - ni,to"ly intheworkofwelt-know- n writers but In that of
1 rl IZ. 1 lly 1 lUll new authors. In securing whose the Maaine has been fo-

rtunate during its first vear of publication. A serial novel, entitled " First Harvest,''
by FKK1EB.IC J. STf.MSON, will lie U'gun in the Janiiarv numlx-r- , and earlv in
the year novelettes will be published by HENKY JA.MKS and H. V. BCNNEK.
TT T TTQTD 7TTTHMQ Tne M"""'" will h.iw incn-a-s-- i excellence in its'illnstrations.
ILJUOl rvrVl lUlilO, Tliey will l more ahuntlaut aud elaborate than ever, it la the
intention of the publishers to represent the wf wont of Ihe Undunj arti.it, and to pro-
mote and foster the most skillful methods of wood engraving.

CprPI A T NOTICE. Toenable reader to pmwesp the Muinuine from the first number (Jan.JlLLlnL IssT) iux inducemeuui are offered . A year's subscription and the num-lier- s

for 1SS7, f4 50. A year's suliscription and the numbers for 18S7, bound in two
volumes, cloth, tilt top, $j 00

$3.00 A YEAR, 25 CENTS A NUMBER.

Remit by lnnk clttck or money orihr to

Clias. Scribner's Sons, New York.

Jtye lifter Oeear;
Is Published EveryDay ot the Year, and is the Leading Repub-

lican Paper of the Northwest
Price, exclusive of Sunday, bv mail, postpaid t8.00reryearPrice, Sunday included, ov mail, postpaid 1 00O per year

It also publishes a 3: and Weekly Edition.

THE SEMI-- WEEKL Y INTER OCEANIaimbl1shdon.MONIAVS.!ld Till ItsoA Vs. .,,,1 l.j the new. ron.t. nfd fronttne Uailr. iteontains Many spe.-ia- l .eaturea ot area! Value to tiioar saitualed that tiercan But aacure the liallr efeiy day.

THE WEEKL Y INTER OCEAN
HanOKsLARfiKST CIKCI L ITIOM of any weekly ,,er ar.t.l New York . Thla

Ul elteaor be 1UX It, male It lO lU k H S A.ULllEiriABI t aA tl ULa,
A MODEL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Bonnd and wtiolewim In wrr rrwri It rnntain arh a tot caretnllr nrrparedTfl.,T.'.S&StV?il!l.TiIK RLI. i.ti the KIEV ItKsT I I IKlt :S
"" "t'al TIIK KAK.ti AIS KLM.IMIH.aud THK t'l KKMSIi'tr !I1)P an superior to anyaeh department in inr othr r iMiratit.i!.

.KTb5.pop,1.UrJ.PI.THfi W.KI.Y IN tl It KAN L.tiownh; fart that tt haa
'." KfM TTK AMI 1 1 I.KITli;V IM TIIK I SlON, AM) MAfI MR.IO.N tOITIUKS. It aaa aeluev) Uo areat nk'tni by a eonacHltiooaPmoTtoti1iititilr trrrr- IU re adent. It ainnt tt. friend of eTrry member

! and at the ami time act the prirtm iustnirt-.- r amlt r for the boroael!-l- . Uowwell ithan nll-- these psrla liurttn-di- . ..f tlioUKuridt. of ean teatily.and many of them do teatify in beautiful am; grateful to the Rditor.
THS KaiUa' RETOlilS AU klllTK OF THK rSTHOtTXI AU UUXKLZ A5D OOWXiTK.

SCEIBNEE'S MAGAZINE AM) TIIE ISTER OCEAN.
For the benefit of unhwnbers t.Tt!K PfTVK K'FAN anrrlal arrancementa harbean made with the publishers of stltf HM-:rt- ' M l; ZIM-TTb- whlrh we can furaian

Sli' Sl'l",1tr,Sr1u!rK-ltJ,,i'.ll-
.' .ti:'u TIIK KKKI.V INTI K OTKAX. both for

2SS "rL. I.AKS lUl Tint Mxuiv U lUuatnled m th hizhaatatyla ot art, and ta one at Uu be .t oubli.m.,1 in America.

The American A.rricultnrist and The Inter Ocean.
rrarurfmeiitu with tli ptibltahc- - of TOT! AntICA!l1": f" wbleb that penotti.-.- l ts Inrnishrd with THK M I KKIV IM I R

?rJS f'i'te tts i."-ii"- n at the tn-.- at anurteaa lara lounaia1 r.AKS. and ta aow U m r u,.n tyer betura.
THI ia aar af ttwai 0ii1MNaTRiS8 b gLSO )EI ttea THS WXETXI.

J to!w taat DI IMtft A PKESrDEXT WILL BE MmD, and awnta ofmatt 11: pnnant--e are port, n.l 1.1 id Gamne. At rat-- timra ..vrr family ahauld have aUiorouchlr reliable Mwnpanrr. Tlie nj m.ohrra BaedttaaweUaa laaeaii-ucn- .
ttfnd toriampW- - rop of THE 1NTKK IN KAN.

o'r:.i'Lr-rrk-11.;-'
THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

Ar:rjouriCEr.".ENT

OP
CINCINNATI

EMmm
FOR 1888.

An epoch m the htotrar American Tllt1cs
that promisea aerioua and radical changes n
the pant and present achemea of the

Buyers and Sellers of legisla-
tion and Political FaTor.

Of wealth produced. SO per cent tn tt--

and a per cent, for the
is the unequal division between

CAPITAL AND LABOR.
The Labor Field ha been carefully kej t open

for all comers, and pmmiaououa immia-atit.- n

n. twilv enoinraaed. but the very worat loreipn
pauper'lalair haa been contracted for am. im-

ported, in order Uiat com would n

the e.t of labor an 1 fon-- it to accept any trice
ntr.r-'i- . while f.VKRV AVEVl'E I'K ttiMi'fc-TITIO-

HAS BEEN EFFEi'Tt' AI.T.Y CI.0.-K-D

IN THE INTEKHST8 OF M iNultll.Ujl AMI
MAM FACT! KEKH, "Uf01t.vT10.Sd AND
CAPITAL. 1'hu it ic, the

Rich Grow Richer and tba Poor Pccrer

Moner Power had dictated tarWatkw and
the of juntice. bolh state and
Katinnul. to i" h an exient aa to reti.ier the
Elective r.nirhi a nullity, if not a farce, and
elected olliciala mere tig u re heads.

TRUE TO ITS PAST HISTORY,

The editorial pa--- e of TIIE ENQriKF.K will
Ttrest'it a review of the pant, the miwi and ,t

t leatlina up to the present slate of primary
disru'pUon inawriesof tnithlul.exlmiwiveand
tiuaurwerabie articles that will aht.w who and
where and when oriKiimted the ;uiaious claw
K Durii.'lj'siich a crlvls a mbsidized pna. rtenia-- e

.mie spetjche and purchuseable politu-Mn- ao
public f"'"'1 ,hat relmblc nt

"icha.THE F.NQI'IRKK W AN A!C-(-

WIT 11 EVERY VOTF.K OP
'vHiTSOEVER PARTY. CREED OK FAITH
WH VALt F,s HIS MORAL AND JiiSfl l ;

TIONAL RlliUTd WOUTH PRESERVING.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
THE ENQT'TRFR will stand without a peer.
Asa tiui.l- - for buy, rs and "f

and produce, its ni-or- t will be
found fun. reliable, exietiaive, i:nd of very
1hic' date from every eommercm! center. nile
in ! and rpmntitv of reudim; m itter It ta

tiual to two ..f tin- - ordinnry ones, all . it which,
aud other envllent features, make It the

Largest, Best, and Cheapest

Taper iu the Country.

T22RIVIS !

TIIE DAir.T ENQUIRER.
1 Mo. ' Mo. tiMo. 1 Yr

Daily exivpt Sunday .11- - 6 w

TIIE WEEKU' ...rjUIRER.
Trioe is uniform for .1 " every ar.b- -

cril'r.
.Jl 15One copy, one year

. months tuv Npy, aix

JOHN R. McLEAN, Proprietor,
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

.Great National Journal.

THE NEW YORK

Mail and Express
Th AriroraU of the Rent Interentn of th

Home TJ. Knrmy of th Ra!onit.
The Frieml nt .4m?rier-- Labor

The Favorite Nrwrtpap of
Fmptt of Rf'finfffi Taste

ToTtntnT Tesra 'he (a:lT edition of the !C

Ywra MAff A.D riiK-- 8 haa been rert.e
nited aathe!naun aftrrnonn paper ot th

whtle i a weealv ertitmii haa been TU
VAVtlHITF. HO ff-- PtPFHtn Thown-'- of
laU:ea In e err tale In the ' H i. It tiaattaiwlrt no'.nlaritr anil inltoet re be Ita enter.
trwin Ihf ia.:.eeti..n of Dewn. tte imritr of Ita
tone, and the abilliv and connure of itn adTnraey
tf the u.rht on all public interel

Ii!Sthe MIU A.IU EXPKH88 will i

better pauer thau ever, an.l, aa ft dean, tutereal-iita- .

itiatruf tiro

Home Newspaper,
1 sobrltN cmre,TinTi irlth !t)T otir in lb mm
trv. itnoneot thfLAIfWKVi-l'APK- PL --

i.lH . 1 anrwhpre, nt Mpr.rwi neither la?KriKr
ripose to ftpcnrn fur its rvitars the rvry bet
jn ftaidepaxtnieuuol nowdpapurUteratare

OUR POLITICS.
TTi the TtPTTTiMtran TKirty to Tf the tme

Inttirampitt of the JOLl'l Ka . TKOi-itiS- w

uf t te Amrnran peor ; ond br'1iiijf that- the
oTMt enforcement of lift innriple is th ;

the natwnal wlfaix, we hall Mp- -

p-- t them wittia'i tMirmi.Thi; hut w hali nla. s
i nMiuppoaing partiea with cousideraliou lair i

play.

AGAINST THE SALOON. I

ThoM4TT.ANt)FXPK5ii tbo rro(rnfrM lwcf. i

ir journal c the conniry in the prvt Ami- - '

'nlooa KrttMi'an niveoi. nt. It lielievet i t:at j

Di hqnor t rat tic as it exist in vho United j

;itaitsi thf enemv of a frnU.(nt soin-c- .

f cmrudion m politlra, th ally tt ar.arvhy, a
who l of en iite, aut, aith it avireI Tnrie of
. eektuc to corrupuv control eiectiouH fauu j
'ton la a nietiHie to the ii'lhc welfare aaa tU
Nenree the condcu naUi'ti o1 ail rood nnn.

In bnuf. alt who winn u havw tn tbWr
Torne a FTKl'.f.A SWAPKR ol
'lailoDal scope, brnad iew, clean pa??s and
eoaruifeaQM, vt kuMlr, nileraneet on alt qiu

of renorai pudlio luteredt, wilt pot be
iliHarponitp'l in the A ,tL An KTrKr.-- s and
tvo TuupectmUy eoi.cit Uiir iiiilneuoo aiad aup.
port.

S:nCWIPTTON RATR3. Wefklt, p- -r

yar. 9 1. CO: nit nitnrbR, 60 ceats: thr o mvuU a,
.iOrenta. Ija;u, itT year. ?i.0h r utii-- ,

$;i.O0; three luunihi, uue uiaiu,
ctiuta.

XTFRV fFBrRIBEH to tho Wrarr f
rho boh '1 a ten cenlto par f. r i acV'ng
Totaro receives at y?pvut from tno Mol
Alti) KXpKK-- s A-- 1vw of r elr iiit
lf-min- I'trwi: oM.inOnTn. Tit .t, Grr!i.-iit- ,

ar.d Bcceher. exv t cipies i t'n l:::etrrynp uartiie-Ks- mZ i x27 Incurs in iiza. ae..' i
liid aldr s free uad paatiaid
rcit we seud t:o Mail ati Kxprk

one y-a- auit a copr of Muua nya trt-- i a...t--i
. of Christ Urlore PjMe, an u--- .

.y r'prtnliitt"l ta iSO ciKors. V on z. I of
pSaintuitr was rueoniiy fo d u.e r

A !. K t E LIST of oftep ard
premiums aro offifl to iul'.ifni-r- a d

AafftitA The. luost liiei:U t- n: 1 bey cauaabt ho
Uuecntx! hem. bend tor uur circnlac

AGENTS W.V'TKT.
Wa wants rocl aeen in every town and e

where have n;t oin nnr et v. a.k. Send
lor our peelnl C'ircuiiip neniM) smd 6oo
cor liberal oiur

POST.HATCRA aniT thMr AlTA'TSand ail nhnivl-it- t , m- -r the r 1&.
4i!i). will find thl 'an ip..f tuiiiiy.
fA)II'l; ( hPII.H Ftni, xrr-- lo all amdl.

cautK Hfli.d for onu.u.d ihf addrfMrtL- of
your fnemle. b.i4y T.iK AJU

iv ui.ta, is e w Y ot It.

1888.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar is a home journal. It
combines choice literature antl line art illus-
trations with the latest intellit.'eiieererarilin!
the fashions. nninlier has clever seri-
al ami short slories, nractitrul anil timely es-
says. Iirijjlit wiu, humorous skctchi-- etc.
Its pattern-shee- t antl fashion-plat- e supple-
ments will alone help ladies, to save inany
tiniest the 01st of the sulwription. and pa-
pers on sta ial etiipiette. ilccnralive art. house
keejiiiijt in all its brunches , otatkery, etc..
make it useful in every hotischnlil. and a
true promoter of economy. Its editorials
an marked hv rooiI sense, and not a line is
admitted to its columns that coiiltl 0IIW11I
the mos! liistiilit.iis taste.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR:

HAKFKK'M BAZA- R- $ no
H AiU'KH S MAUAZ1XK 4 i

HAUt'KIiiS WEKKI.Y 4 On

HAia'Kli H YOKN'O 2 C

hat-vi- e Fret llo nil nilarriiyen in the United
mutes. L'tuuidti or ilairo.

The Volumes of the Bazab lie-- in with the
first Nninlier tor Jaiiury of each year. When
iiotime is mentioned, s will n

wilii liie inimis r current at the time of
retvipt oftinier.

Hoiiml Vohim.-- of Hakpkk's Bazab, for
three years hack, in neat cloth bindim.'. will
Ih- - sent hv mail, postaire iKiid. or hy etpress.
free ofc.a-ii.s- (provitietl ihe t diai not
exceed one dollar per volume!, tor i7 on ier
volume.

Cloth fuses for each volume, suitable for
bindiiu;. will la- - rant hv mail, postpaid, on
receipt of 1 0(1 each.

Remittances should Ih' made; by c

Money Order, or Ilnift. to av..id
ohiiiice of hws.

NewspajH-r- s are not to copy tliis
without the exprese order of Hab-pr.-

Bkos. Address
HAKI'KK A BROS. New York.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SEL- 1-

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BVSAMPf.K These ALBUMS are In either Vo-i-e-o

or Best Silk. Brocade, or Plush. Terr hand-aan- e

aiai durable. Lare aalea are matte and
'",dJm? aw-tre.- aarriia. All 100-pl- e

shouM write lo u iinmetUMeir. AddreasA. OOfaTOM A Y Phaq W I M If.

RAILROAO TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE ct OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET VJMBRIA BRASCII.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Mile. Fare,

Somerset to Stojtown 2H I M

Someraet to Hooverrtl!e.... 17 SO

Somerset to Bethel .... 2;; 70

Soraentet to Johiu!town. 36 1 10

Somerset to Rakwoud.HHM. SO

Someniet to (arrett 1 50
Somerset to Meyertdale.. a 10

Somerset to Cumber laudw M 2

Somervet to Washfrurton.. no .16

Someraet u Baltimore....... 2i0 7 SO

Someraet to rmioa. 24 Ml

Somerset to Confluence... M 90

Somerset to OHinelbtviHe1 . bt 1 ao

Someraet to Piitlurth. 110 S M

The fare to Philadelphia la tu.M, and to New
York, Ii L6

Winter Arrngmnl-l- a (Teet siac Ro. 20, fl7.

SORTH-BOUX- D t:ais.
JOUXdTOW.N EXrfcE.S3 No. 9L f

rnii.K'K,kn') 5:;ft ft ;u Johnstown 7:2ft m
SOMKK-SKT..- . :Vi ru
GrtKrr i ft in

b;".t , m

betht-- fr,.rt m Di

HAIL Nix 93.

Amrr.
PittMiryh... &Mfim tn Jtrhn.uma.... p
H(M'kuind 11 . tn
Millt'nl , m
Srincrx1! ni
Stiynlown...l::t p m
Hu"vtrv,nf. !.':' p m
Bflliel l:t p tu

PaenioTs Tnun hiilhnrjtli chun far fir

-
9DMEHSET AaX.MMtPATION'-N- o. f

A rrivem.
Rnltnnrr I0:GU ft m SOVEK-Stl- bu p m
Piiubiiivh 1:10 pm

5 M p m

for Somerset fnm th ea4 nd et
on the L)jvihni, ciiainre cars mi Rmk-wolm-

St I Tif-IS-O ( I TRA .NX

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 9 t
Arrives

John"tm ii.. 7:) tt m R.4'kwMxl :") ft in
i . ti m i IIIlltHTlrtlnl p m

1Iivmvi1Il. ii m .V.iT ft m
it)iiiiinrf '.: ft p in

a m f'illliurgu p iu
S4 M KRSET y:.t. D

Miiiurd :;t7 ft in
Piuwntfnrs fur poiiiut cast and wet chaiiKv curs

at KockwtMMl.

ACCOMMoltATlON No. 9t.
1a wv A rrirr

Johntiwn... 2:'S0 p m KfM'kftfMwt 4 'tO p m
Itethrl p in 1 'niiilKTiHtiti . 7:l'ipm
H'M.verviile... p m iMttiiwh ' p m
Stiyiowu :t::r.' p m Watiihtfi(Hi.H 7 ft iu
tifijT ;:.'; p m iialtiaiure m
rWi.Mt.K?KT ntt p tn
Millura 4:iti p in j

for entanl west change cars at
RockwuiHi.

RU'KUtKH ACCOMMODATION No. I, t
Lcarr A rrirr t

?W.wkkkt p m Roekwoud jrJ5 p m
Milti-r- J in:2 p id

PivM:ni.''Ts lea villi? on this train inn make
at RN'kWixil with niht Lxpm trains

east anU w e&U

Daily, f Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.-riTTMSCRG- ir

DIVLSI0X.

EAST-JIOC- TRA1XS.
1 oli.A. it

Train Is art Ctimtrri tt bit. M'liL Erpre,
Pltpdmrvh 1:10 p. m. H.Oo a. m. fcjn r. m.
Bm.i4l.'k "
M Kff-i- rt 1:. " :At
West Ntwron 2r:wl " lo.St
Hnad Krd 3:.W :4i "
eonin-Uvill- ;t:.t" " ;. " 1U1S "
Ohio lyl " ion--.
'.'otiut-nt-t- t 4:40 ' iu:.V) 12 IS a. si
1 niua 4: 14 ' 10:V "
ruwvlman it:(f7 ll:lv "'Kiirkwoml ,r;i5 n.

Hrr'tt " "
SaiiJiory Juno. .'.. '""Myervlule ;4 :. " 10Kcyotofi V' V2mi p. si
Sand fanh
SiMithauipTiA : j t
Fairhtpe ('.;:& " 1 .9 M

Hyndinau i:rj vs.: "."
uiiiUTbiiid 7.15 "

5. 7 .jh a

Baltimurutarrive) ti:V "

WEST-BOUX- D TRAISS.
Vtxiimfn Jr

Trains Lentr. fumhrrt d Ac. M'til. Etpnxi.
Bnltimtire a. m. 1(M t. m. : r.

.Wiuthiiutton . 11

'I'umlwriaud mm " 3- p. x. 4. .
tlyndumii 3ij o "
Fir!i..pe .s " '
Huiithaiui.ion t--. ... .
aud f'att-- "

KTttttDe s.- u .(u
" 14 JSalisbury June. ' "

rarrett "mIC""
t.,v, .. 1. a

l almau nmh ..--
, "

frtina I(i..'i " i:, i.vV '"
tVtnrluenre Iu-j- v.,u jvt
tlllitl f 4.J1
l"i.nntllville ,vou
Hnwd Fttrtl t

Wi st P. n. 7 :14 " ,vi""

" i "
Braiiili It u
Ar. ' sli', " 741U

'

The time (riven is Eastern Stan lanf Time.

Mail Trains etinneet at Knckwurxt with tmina
to and fri.iu sViun rsct and Jnhusnm n. al llvnd-nia-

with trains nt and from it tiHt-ret-t

with trains in and I'rniii ih rlin. al sulisliury J.inc-tni- n

witli trains to and from Salisbury.

J'7Vni .Sb;j- - p,mn,g,n irlurt Timr u l;

W. M. f'f.FMKXTS, MaiiaKi-r- .

C K. I.I iliii, lit-- l Pass. Am.

1 A

94 VStr' . -

7 .

T

All nrui. .... i.. a., ,., ai.m rrf ooljbTDr. Bath Arnold, Mist. Corp.. WuoaaorkeL M. L

DR. SOHEHCIC'S
Mandrake Pills have a value as a house-

hold remedy far beyond the power of
to describe. The family can hardly

be true to itself that does not keep them
on hand for use in emergencies.

MANDRAKE
Is the only vegetable substitute for that
dangerous mineral, Mkbciby, and while
its action as a curative is fully equal, it

none of the perilous effects.
In Constipation, Mandrake acts upon

the bowels without disposing them to sub-

sequent Costiveness.
No remedy acts so directly on the liver,

nothing so speedily cures Sick Headache,
Sour Stomach and
Biliousness as these PILLS.

F.tr Sal hy all rmririt. Prfra eta. per brae
3 U.vtst f.r SA eta.: ia-- wit bv Bail, postage frs oa
RcMptuf prtca. Dr. J. ii. Sclarack S- n Pbiiad'a

BUY Y0UE

CAN DEE
RUBBER

BOOTS

SH02--3

cr
John G. Sanner,

Somerset, Pa.

YATESTCfl
DtbT MADE

CLOTHING
r--1 XT,--

t M r

I V.'' i Sixth tuu 1.
i :J.HE3TMJTrrj

B. &"B.
BARGAINS EXTH AORDiNARY

-I- N -
Dry Goods and Winter Wraps.

Having nutile ntt-utl- a ti ntui .. r . .r
ulvai!t;!i:t.'i-- t iiitn-fi;i-- .in t. 1. tt,.'
we are , 111 our 1I11i.1-.-1-

lut iit-'- . value- - wiiit-l- i liavt- - iat u
etl. Tbt-- are

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS,
antl will inr esniuiiiatii-- ,.: .r ,.,.
stuially r by mhi;I.-- . t t r. .11 ti uur M.,1 r

l.trtiM-iil- . V hi (tunnit-.-- L.

V'Mir inti-rot- w.Il ! a.!v.mit-- . l.y .1M ir,;,X
ti;r.itin Int.. re niak'ni. ..'
Kail an.l Winter ttiiii. tinly a i.rv ii

tif tlit-M- f extnt liuriraiii 11. .w .n al.- un
iiieiitituit ! in iiunit-- !a ,.;in i. 1, ... ii,

but Our IUn.itrnl'd t'rll .1,1.1 UVnfr ' .it.
at'iinu, rimtaininir tniit ii vaiuaide iniiiniia-tin- ii

:ij. tn slyie?.. vaititn. r:iri!it',us
tuittnliutititi la ii.iw reailv. an.l w iii iit
free 11pt.11 rttiu-r- t tin K.tal lo auv .1 !!
it ispini-- up li . ot uur..iu f--

ttiwii (jam ni.-.-.

(l-iif- . ii day Jim 1:1 tlx., rati, fiue.

lni.rtttl t.:.itu. in u!l n.i.mi 5
yariN plain an.l ft yards Kan.-- Sirii.:) hir tin- - ( unit. l.'le I'atifrn lin-s- . I
Unlie tiavt- - lim n s.ij.1 ar ji

Aiiotlu-- Lit t.f r'.iurv K..U- - I'jiit-m.-

Hut-tit- litanN ttt'Fiiie liiitrtttl tr..-i- .
full line tif t'ttlor.. with r-- ,,

i'aiu-- i antl i.arniturt-- . in!'.. ,m.i t

lar tntf t'oiitaii:. 11 ir.b.
ti.Mitile-witn- h itU. l alilc. sji.

!Uih tif ala.ve sjn ial s r,, ,.

ahtttit l'H .Suit l'utu rn- - ot'eat-n- aii. ib--

will h mi ni'.r., a.t this t l.t i);t.
tinr..

I'll pieres Kan.-- Stuli h Skirlini;-- . :i in. ;n

wiiirn, in larirt t nt .. r.un-- -- !r ;.
at ."ai rents. CiniH-rl- I.'ai. ai.tl iiin
fur . re. ttiMsl...

3J iiu li Kai.i y Siiitiiurt.
:! inch All - W ml Kan- v Suitm.-s- .
3-- inch .l Fancy Siiitiiii.".. t". I".,

Ullll ."HX-- .

Thi inch Series.
Si inch tfitli SuititiL's.;; inch t'ltith stiitiii.r-- .

iJi'ik h 1'lt.th SnitiiiL?". ."m. 7". s.v. I hi,
French ."nitin-'s- . 4n, .rn). ti.". 7". inn-- . l.im.
.'I'i inch Tri. . it- -.

."ii inch Triitils. ."hi. IVic.
"-

1- incli Tricttts. 7.V tt il.'m.

WINTER WRAPS, CLOAKS. ETC

Must otniplt'te ussti'tuu'iit uf Ii'.
Misses' ami Children's Wra. in all nu uni--r

tif styles, Initii finest Sal n 1..

(simninri anil cheap tn r :: :i'.- -.

and without tpn-tit- m at luwt- -t .e
priirs. . Your wants ami ideas will tiuly
nu t by cntpiiriiu' f..r y..iir
Wr:i-s- . an. I nu.ii' V sav. il t.iln r
We the iitter-Nt- s nf ami
nicn-hatii- art1 itlentical.

BOGGS 4 BUHL,

i;s, nr. ii9 & 121 fedebalstbeet.
jJtblaEGjHENY, PA- -

dee.H,,.-l-T- .

jNlason i. Hamlin

n..

w
- -

Oorans and Pianos.
'i'hi Caiiiiict Omit wm tiifmtltir-'- Mi'f

li'uu in in t.il V i! inii'-- O'.-- n hv''
u!;it maiiit't'i.- 'i liw-i- Ti,.n r 'r 'r.!:ivihj r''cvivt Hi'j lloilfr-- n' uil (rtut Wftl J

nBSSMSSSMsBnsKsrJMVSsam

The Iniiirm'ifl Mrtilr of Sfrin-.'in- V'wo, .nTitJ
t'T M.iMn .fc llaniiiu in . i a - it in

nir-- t fxpfrt. pntno.;n i'ij H

it. t:i!tt itnnrnverni'nt in piatHmut .i f .1 ('itrnrT.
Pi.in- mr .'fli Tmnj

musician?, ami iurrt ami i'tano
Orj-i- (.'aliiiuii-:-!- , (rw,

iiA:c:; & eailt.i C23AT kh:: a,
is riet :i a. c&t soi, :tt rnr.

D-
- PERRY'S "TO

0UTTER
CONCENTRATED

COLOR
iSfHEBEST.'rir;

fRfCKLER. P.0YSTQS & CO.. Ster:!- - '

tr,

m paj .irr ri lilninii ,,.;,

tut ptunr, caw'. twlw
.. ,.t..,aa . . rana.la fr'nfL

M .Miuir soil thvir Ucilitie .'

uat(i. .

Iirinr ind nctfl"'iu-- r"r' B'1

in irm Vnmat otf, on tsftort .. r.a.noo'ranr,. cw:. -- tarn'ranoool

Into Ml KTIKK "H V. UH'V ; ,

In !'; crc ii'-- ut - tli-- r.,
t)Trpr.rT of it " ,ri,, 1

Tt. n h antafea t oouo
nn'intMto . a r-wr

Tilt .rn n'' xiTt'i n 't inis'nw " i

ac.
i

n:riiiuni. ' marine
t ni

Uf It
0 !

Trw it t nt B,Bta lt
K Ii... rrin. ta

k.1 Kr 1. . ,
i:..h1 uwik aitwut. (taueta aiailM

ELY3

1 1 S5?toftREsri " 1M,,f"
nftanllh,

lh Sor. M-r-k

Senses tt

and smell- -

AY-JfEV- ER ,rJllie
A partirlets ai.tdiod into earn itownt.

aareealle. prir ."ai al "ii 1

reiriMeretl. fiOrenla. ILf BHOTHKK C'T
imckHL. Ao. ar. sat AP- -


